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FA 629 IRISH Heritage of Louisville, Kentukcy Project 
  
1 box.  7 folders.  20 items.  2005.  





COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection features documentation of the St. Patrick’s Day parade and festival in 
Louisville, Kentucky as well as a recording of a traditional Irish music group.  Kentucky Folklife 
Program representative Sarah Milligan documented the festivities. The festival is held annually 






BOX 1 IRISH Heritage of Louisville Project   2005  20 items 
   
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 Field notes        2005  7 items 
 
Folder 3 Photographs       2005  5 items 
 
Folder 4 Interview with Martha Ford     2005  1 item   
 
Folder 5  Interview with Michael Ready    2005  3 items 
 
Folder 6 Interview with Sean Mulhal     2005  1 item 
 











FA IRISH Heritage of Louisville, Kentucky Project  2005 
629   
  This collection features documentation of the St.  
 Patrick’s Day parade and festival in Louisville, Kentucky  
 as well as a recording of a traditional Irish music group. 
  1 box.  7 folders.  20 items.  Originals, photographs,  
 and digital videocassette tapes. 





Blanton, Rachel (Informant)       B1,F7 
Cunningham, Tom (Informant)       B1,F7 
Festivals 
Ford, Martha (Informant)       B1,F4 
Greever, Marie (Informant)       B1,F7 
Irish-Americans 
Louisville 
Milligan, Sarah (Interviewer)  
Mulhal, Sean (Informant)       B1,F6  
My Darling Asleep (Band) (Informant)       B1,F7 
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